[Risk behavior for the health of students at the State University of North Paraná, Brazil--proposal for online intervention].
Getting to know the lifestyles of university students provides important input for possible decision-making for the implementation of intervention programs within the university environment. The objective of this study was to analyze the prevalence of risk behaviors to health in a representative sample of UENP students and, in accordance with the information obtained, indicate specific actions using means that can assist in reducing such behaviors. The survey of the main risk factors for the health of the population in question was performed by database analysis. The orientation was conducted through social networks, with online control over access to and interactions with members of the networks using information made available by the research. More than 200 messages were posted, trying to put this population on the path towards factors related to healthy habits. A viewing average of 471.2 ± 128.16 people accessed the page and an average of 12,915.07 ± 6,517.45 people saw the posts per week. Given the above, we suggest actions in UENP to encourage healthy habits, and the social networks proved to be a viable tool for this though other media may be offered, seeking to encourage this population to adopt a more active and health lifestyle.